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Stoves and Ranges

Are the oldest beat made1

most durable and quick ¬

est baking stoves put out

They are all cast iron and

cannot burn out Buy a

Superior and your wife

will like you better

THE BEST OOODS

SOLD BY

Baynes Hardware

Delicate Hint
Borroughs I know a man who

looks so much like you that one could
hardly tell you apart Londers

You havent paid him that flvor I lent
you threo months ago havo you
Boston Transcript
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The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches
Backaches and other
Aches and also weak-

ens
¬

the Nerves
DR MILES

will quickly relieve the
Nerves or Pain while

Dr Miles

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed

IF FIRST DCX OR BOTTLE
FAILS TO QEN FIT YOU YOUn
MONEY WILL DC REFUNDE3

Leave Jasper
Arrive St Louis
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Some Facts About Pneumonia
Pneumonia germs are nearly

always present in the throats of
most well persons at least during
the winter and in cities The
germs may live there indefinitely
without causing any diseased

especially it the person re-

mains in good general health It
however his bodily condition falls
below the normal the germ may
gain the upper hand and pneumo
nia result

The prevention of pneumonia
therefore becomes largely a person-
al

¬

matter It consists chietly in
so living as to keep our bodies in
a good healthy condition all the
time according to Dr M P
Ravenel of the department of pre-

ventive
¬

medicine of the University
of Missouri at Columbia

Pneumonia is of two kinds lobar
pneumomia the more common
form among adults and broncho
pneumonia which is common in
children All types of pneumonia
are infectious and caused by germs
The disease is not however vtry

John C Cox Son
Jewelers and Optometrists

Fine Watch Clock and
Jewelry Repairing
Modern Methods in Eye
Examination
Satisfaction guaranteed

Jasper and Sarcoxie Mo

TO

SEVERE PAIN

I used to imtCer a cent ileal
with lumbaco In my sliouMTi
and back A frlcnil lndure1 mo
to try Dr Miles Antl raln
rills nnd I am only too ga to
bo ablo to attest to tho relief
that I got from thiso plmM
pills Tlicy form a vnlunl lo

mculclno an 1 ck nil mm i
claimed tlioy will do

LEWIS J CUTTFJn
Marlelln Ohio
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Through Sleeping Car
--TO

St Louis
in daily service

635 p m
750 a m

via the

MISSOURI PACIFIC
A comfortable night ride with every travel

convenience and accommodation

For tickets and reservations
call or write

J J CADAGAN
Local Agent
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contagious It may be tranbrrit
ted directly from a sick person to
well person and this often happens
in a house where there is a case of

pneumonia but buch is not the
usual beginning of the disease

The pneumococcuis the germ
which causes the lobar form of the
disease found in the throats of
well persons is transmitted from
person to person in the spray from
coughing sneezing and talking
An attack of some other disease is

often complicated by pneumonia
for this reason An ordinary cold
reduces resistance so that the
pneumonia germs grow and cause
the disease The cold does not

run into pneumonia but it makes
infection possible

Continual overwork and excess-
ive

¬

fatigue continual under nourish-

ment
¬

may predispose to pneumon-
ia The use of alcohol predisposes
very strongly to this disease
Pneumonia is also niore severe and
runs a higher mortality among al
cohol users Natural old age pre- -

disposes to pneumonia nnd there
is alwajs a large number of more
or less unprcventable deaths from
the disease among the aged

Exposure to cold unless extreme
and prolonged is seldom a per- -

disposing factor e may accus
torn ourselves tu considerable cold
and hence lefstn theixposuru fac
tor by not bundling ourselves up
unnecessarily especially about the
throat The morning cold bath
and plenty of outdoor exercise also
accustoms one to winter weather
Above all an abundance of pure
fresh air in sleeping and living
rooms is important

Beware of the Deadly Bug
In these days of indigestion
It Is often a question

As to what to eat and what lo leave
alone

For each microbe and bacillus
Has a different way to kill us

And in time they always claim us
for their own

There are germs of every kind
In any food that you can find
In the marketor upon the bill of fare

Drinking waters just as risky
As the so called deadly whisky

And Its often a mistake to breathe
the air

Some HI tie bug is going to And jou
some day

Some little bug will creep behind you
some day

Then hell send for his bug friends
And all your earthly trouble ends

Some little bug Is going to find you
some day

The inviting green cucumber
Gets most everybodys number

While the green corn has a system
of Us own

Though the radish seems nutritious
Its behavior is quite vicious

And a doctor will be coming to your
home

Hating lobster cooked or plain
Is only llirtlng with ptomaine

While an oyster sometimes has a lot
to say

Hut the clams we cat in chowder
Makes the angels chant the louder

For they know that well be with
them right away

Some little bug is going to find you
some day

Some little bug will creep behind you
some day

With a nervous little quiver
Hell glvo cirrhosis of the liver

Seme little bug Is going to find you
some doy

All those crazy foods they mix
Will lloat us cross the Itiver Styx

Or theyll start us climbing up the
Milky Way

And tho meals we eat In courses
Mean a hearse and two black horses

So beforo a meal some people always
pray

Luscious grapes breed pendicltis
And the juice leads to gastritis

So theres only death to greet us
either way

And fried livers nice but mind you
Friends will soon ride slow behind you

And the papers then will have nice
things to say

Some little bug Is going to find you
some day

Some little bug will creep behind you
some day

ICat some sauce they call it chill
On your breast they 11 place a Illy

Some little bug is going to find you
some day

Anonymous

Sciaticas Piercing Pain
To kill the nerve pains of Soiatioa you

can always depend on Sloans Liniment
It penetrates to tho seat of pain and
brings easoassoonas it is applied A
orent eomforttoo with Sloans Liniraont
is that it requires no rubbing Sloans
Ltnimentis invaluable for stopping mus
oular or nerve pain of any kind Try it
at once it you suffer with Rheumatism
Lumbago Sore Ghost Sprains Bruises
etoi It is excellent for Neuralgia and
Headache 25o H F Pitts
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THE SPRING SEASON
Finds us better prepared than ever before to sup-

ply
¬

your needs in Stylish Comfortable Foot-
wear

¬

at fair prices

7M
Are the best American styles always We ex
tend a most cordial invitation to visit us and
look at the new Spring Styles
Suits and pants for men and boys made to meas ¬

ure distinctive in cut style and appearance
snappy and e just the kind of clothes
you like to wear to fit you like the
paper on the wall having that smoothrichdressy
look found only in made-to-measur- e clothes
A large assortment of Standard Patterns now
carried in stock and an abundance of beautiful
Spring Dress Goods from which to select your
Spring toggery

J O HARBUR

Dangerous Idea
Tho man who comes Into the world

with tho notion that no is really going
to Instruct it in matters of tho highest
importanco may thank his stars if ho
escape with a whole skin Schopen ¬

hauer
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CRY YOUR SALE

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
a mercury will surely destroy tlie sense
of smell anil completely derangu the
whole system when entering It through
tho mucous surfaces Such ai tides should
never bo used except on prescriptions
fiom reputable physicians 113 the damage
they will do Is ten fold to the good you
ran possibly derive from them Halls
Catarrh Cure manufactured by F J
Cheney Co Toledo O contains no
mercury and Is talten Internally acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous sur ¬

faces of tho system In bining Halls
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genu ¬

ine It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo Ohio by F J Cheney Co Tes
timonials free

Sold by Druggists Price 75c per bottle
Take Halls ramlly Pills for constipation

First

ffOS

guaranteed

Auctioneer

Jasper IVIo

Correspondents will please mall
their letters Monday in time to
reach this office Monday evening

Hogs
Yes an Ash Grove
Concrete Feeding Floor
will lessen the danger of
Cholera and save feed

It may save enough the first
year to pay for itself

Build of
Ash Grove Cement

which is better than ordinary
Standard Ground Cement H
We sell ASH GROVE Cement
nnd other High Grade Building
Material

LAUGHEAD
LUMBER CO

JAER MO
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Overland was again awarded first position
at the New York and Chicago Nation-

al Automobile Shows

This is the third successive year Overland
has led

Space allotment is based entirely on the
actual business of the past fiscal year

During the last three years more Overlands
have been sold than any other make
of car exhibited at either of the Na ¬

tional Automobile Shows

Model 83 at 695
Model 75 at 615

C H Lilly Local Agent


